Objectives: In all health system sectors, electronic health information (EHI) is created, used, released, and reused. We examined states' efforts to address EHI uses in law to provide an understanding of the EHI legal environment. Methods: Attorney researchers used WestlawNext to search for EHI-related statutes and regulations of the US states, US territories, and the District of Columbia in effect as of January 2014. The researchers independently catalogued provisions by the EHI use described in the law. Researchers resolved discrepancies through peer review meetings and recorded the consensus codes for each law.
using EHI. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The objectives of our study were to (1) provide a better understanding of the laws, which might answer the criticisms and reduce barriers to EHI use; (2) examine explicit references to EHI in US statutes and regulations; and (3) provide insights on the effect of health information technology regulation on important health system objectives, such as health information exchange and public health reporting. 20 We restricted the study to express references to focus on purposeful efforts to address legal issues associated with the transition from paper records to digital records.
Methods
We used WestlawNext 21 to search for EHI-related statutory and regulatory legal provisions (laws) in the 50 US states, 3 US territories (Guam, Puerto Rico, and the US Virgin Islands), and the District of Columbia. We included laws if they related to (1) electronic information and (2) an individual's health. We only included laws in effect on January 17, 2014. We used a search string to identify terms relating to electronic media, data, and health in sufficient proximity in a law's text: ("[digital electronic computer internet web-based automated] /50 [health medical] /50 [record database]"). In addition, we added targeted terms and acronyms used for EHI (EHR [electronic health record], HIE [health information exchange], HIO [health information organization], RHIO [regional health information organization], HIT [health information technology], "health information technology," "health information exchange," "health information organization").
We included jurisdictions if the search terms returned at least 1 EHI law in the WestlawNext database. Using these criteria, we included 54 jurisdictions: the 50 US states, the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the US Virgin Islands. Uses of EHI fall into 2 general categories: (1) uses that further a patient's treatment (ie, primary EHI use) and (2) uses other than patient treatment (ie, secondary EHI uses). 3 We established primary and secondary use categories based on a literature review (conducted in January 2014) of scholarly articles published on EHI since 2009 and on distinguishable EHI uses described in the laws 22 (Table 1) . Two or 3 researchers independently interpreted and classified each identified legal provision by use category. The intercoder agreement rate for coding categories between any 2 coders ranged from 0.67 to 0.70 (ie, the total number of use category agreements divided by the sum of the agreement and disagreement totals). After coding sessions, we analyzed coding discrepancies and corrected them in meetings in which impartial arbiters assisted in making final determinations. We recorded the peer-reviewed consensus codes for each law in a database. This analysis took place between February 2014 and August 2015.
We assigned 2 types of codes to each law: main codes and cross-references. The main code of a law designated the general purpose of the EHI use reflected in the law or the general activity of the law's focus. Laws that related to more than 1 use of EHI were also assigned 1 or more crossreference codes to indicate the additional EHI uses. For example, a law implementing a health information exchange that also authorized sharing information with immunization information systems would be assigned a health information exchange main code and an immunization information system cross-reference code. Although every law received a main code, not every law received a cross-reference code.
We used sections of a state's codification of statutes and regulations (as subdivided by Westlaw) to count laws. Although the lengths of legal provisions as they appeared in WestlawNext varied, researchers did not subdivide longer legal provisions (which might be more complex in isolation) into smaller legal provisions. However, it was common for longer legal provisions to address multiple EHI uses, necessitating the use of cross-reference codes.
Results

Number of Provisions in Effect
We found 2364 EHI laws as of January 2014, of which 1306 (55%) were regulations and 1058 (45%) were statutes. The mean number of laws per jurisdiction was 43.7 (median ¼ 37.5). The states with the most laws were Texas (n ¼ 145), Oregon (n ¼ 104), and California (n ¼ 103). The states with the fewest EHI laws were South Dakota (n ¼ 17), Delaware (n ¼ 15), Hawaii (n ¼ 14), and South Carolina (n ¼ 14). Only 3 US territories had EHI laws-Guam (n ¼ 2), Puerto Rico (n ¼ 5), and the US Virgin Islands (n ¼ 9)-all of which had the fewest EHI laws of all jurisdictions in the sample ( Table 2) .
We identified 49 discrete use categories for EHI in the collected laws. Of those, 5 use categories were assigned as main codes for 76% (1800 of 2364) of all laws: electronic health record: treatment (664 laws, 54 jurisdictions), payer (527 laws, 47 jurisdictions), health information exchange/ health information organization (298 laws, 38 jurisdictions), health information technology oversight (161 laws, 36 jurisdictions), and vital statistics (150 laws, 47 jurisdictions). Several more use categories were used as main codes in 20 jurisdictions, including anatomical gifts (51 laws, 44 jurisdictions), immunization information systems (37 laws, 20 jurisdictions), prescription drug-monitoring program (38 laws, 21 jurisdictions), and workers' compensation (57 laws, 21 jurisdictions). Ten use categories were used as main codes only once, and 25 use categories were used as a main code <10 times.
We found 228 combinations of main codes and crossreference codes; that is, unique combinations of a main code and the set of cross-references associated with the same law, including laws without any cross-references. An average EHI law had 0.44 cross-references in addition to the main code. Although 68% (1610 of 2364) of EHI laws did not have cross-references, 32% (754 of 2364) Alabama  8  20  28  Alaska  9  33  42  Arizona  21  22  43  Arkansas  17  38  55  California  68  35  103  Colorado  12  28  40  Connecticut  27  31  58  Delaware  4  11  15  District of Columbia  9  13  22  Florida  27  33  60  Georgia  13  12  25  Guam  1  1  2  Hawaii  5  9  14  Idaho  7  26  33  Illinois  48  46  94  Indiana  12  11  23  Iowa  13  27  40  Kansas  15  17  32  Kentucky  15  21  36  Louisiana  23  31  54  Maine  16  19  35  Maryland  18  65  83  Massachusetts  30  29  59  Michigan  19  10  29  Minnesota  35  19  54  Mississippi  17  15  32  Missouri  21  14  35  Montana  8  20  28  Nebraska  12  21  33  Nevada  23  10  33  New Hampshire  25  19  44  New Jersey  28  50  78  New Mexico  20  35  55  New York  24  23  47  North Carolina  19  16  35  North Dakota  22  8  30  Ohio  23  38  61  Oklahoma  19  31  50  Oregon  28  76  104  Pennsylvania  10  10  20  Puerto Rico  5  0  5  Rhode Island  22  29  51  South Carolina  7  7  14  South Dakota  7  10  17  Tennessee  19  41  60  Texas  75  70  145  Utah  20  17  37  Vermont  43  19  62  Virgin Islands  9  0  9  Virginia  21  17  38  Washington  25  36  61  West Virginia  14  32  46  Wisconsin  17  10  27  Wyoming  3  25  28  Total  1058  1306  2364 of laws had 1 cross-reference (ie, addressed multiple uses of EHI).
Discussion
Our review of EHI laws in the United States that existed on January 17, 2014, showed that they were large in number. The sheer number of laws itself can be seen as a legal riskmanagement issue. For example, we identified 9 legal provisions addressing health information exchange in Arizona and 298 legal provisions nationally. Thus, a health information exchange software developer would need to synthesize the requirements in 9 legal provisions if the company restricted distribution to Arizona, or in 298 laws to distribute the software nationally. The laws were also diverse. We found 49 distinct EHI use categories, indicating that these laws covered various uses, from anatomical gifts to vital statistics. Many laws had multiple purposes; nearly 1 in 3 addressed multiple EHI uses, with 228 combinations of main codes and crossreference codes. This type of overlap complicates legal analysis. For example, a state's health information exchange law might briefly mention the use of EHI for the state's immunization registry. However, the state might have other provisions that regulate the use of immunization information system data that are not located in the health information exchange law. This means that laws relating to a specific EHI use might not be colocated in a state's legal code, forcing attorneys to find and synthesize legal provisions across code titles and chapters.
Our study revealed great variation among jurisdictions. A total of 18 EHI uses were regulated by 10 or more jurisdictions. Among the 15 states within 300 miles of New Jersey, at least 11 oversight entities monitored health information exchanges, and none of these states had similar health information exchange-specific data-protection requirements (excluding 3 states without health information exchangespecific data protections). Such jurisdictional variations can complicate efforts to apply national health information technology solutions to public health challenges. 54 The overall complexity of these laws is especially problematic, because, even in the absence of such legal complexity, regulation of EHI presents unique challenges. Rapidly changing EHI technology is a moving target, with sudden and unpredictable developments. 55 Complexity in regulation can exacerbate these challenges. In addition, EHI may be especially vulnerable to variations in regulation, in part because many future applications require the portability of EHI among different users. 56 For example, EHI technology developers must consider legal variations if they want to distribute products across jurisdictional lines.
Our findings corroborate the complexity of health information legal issues documented by other researchers. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Scholars have described the interactions between complex regulatory frameworks and emerging technology, noting that complex frameworks can stall technological development and impair adaptation of regulatory oversight. 55, [57] [58] [59] Among other issues, the existence of multiple regulatory actors can raise the risk of duplicative, overlapping, or conflicting standards that can create inconsistencies for agencies, users of the regulated technology, and other stakeholders. 55 To avoid this risk, some observers have recommended regulatory approaches to emerging technologies that are sufficiently flexible to rapidly respond to new developments and information and can properly incorporate changing risks and benefits. 59 The complexity of the current EHI legal landscape likely makes it quite inflexible. Governmental bodies cannot nimbly amend all 2300 EHI legal provisions with interrelated standards and restrictions on 49 EHI uses as EHI technology advances.
A 2004 review of a biotechnology governance framework in Australia puts our findings in perspective. 58 The review identified 8 jurisdictional variations for 3 biotechnology-use cases as responsible for a major biotechnology company's decision to terminate research operations. In comparison, our study identified 49 EHI-use cases in 54 jurisdictions.
Another potential consequence of complex legal frameworks is that EHI users will adopt conservative policies to lower the risk of legal violations. This practice may inhibit otherwise lawful uses and contribute to misconceptions about what the law actually authorizes or prohibits. For example, health care entities might adopt intraorganizational policies that are more restrictive than the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) to simplify compliance (eg, all health information is assumed to be identifiable and covered by HIPAA). 60 In this way, complex frameworks can create implementation differences within a jurisdiction.
Nevertheless, some research has found that the number of state EHI laws may correlate to certain desirable health system outcomes. For example, using our data, Schmit et al 20 found that the number of EHI laws relating to health information exchange was positively correlated with the percentage change in information-exchange activity in nonfederal acute care hospitals. Similarly, the number of laws relating to health information technology oversight was positively correlated with the percentage of nonfederal acute care hospitals that electronically submitted syndromic surveillance, laboratory, and immunization data to local health departments. These findings highlight the need for further research on EHI uses.
Implications for De-Siloing Health Information
One common criticism of EHI is that it is heavily siloed, meaning that data are often stored in separate systems based on primary or secondary EHI use. Databases containing similar EHI types sometimes have minimal connectivity, which limits the ability to aggregate study data and can be a barrier to big-data analytical applications. 61 The 754 laws addressing multiple EHI uses that we identified in our study might represent state efforts to reduce the barriers across EHI silos.
For example, more than 60 laws with the health information exchange/health information organization main code had at least 2 cross-references. Some of these laws could represent legal efforts to use health information exchange organizations and infrastructure to unify and connect various discrete EHI data systems, such as systems for public health reporting, vital statistics, health care quality monitoring, and patient treatment records.
However, EHI databases are still heavily siloed, 61, 62 and some laws with multiple codes may represent prohibitions on additional uses rather than permissions. In addition, what is permissible in law does not always reflect real-world practice. For example, in a recent study of health record access during an outbreak, public health officials struggled against legal misconceptions and consistently reported "perceived HIPAA barriers as a reason that health care facilities were hesitant to provide health departments with access to patient information," despite the HIPAA rules permitting such a disclosure for public health purposes. 19, 63 Similarly, laws intended to de-silo EHI might not actually have that effect for various reasons, including misconceptions of perceived legal barriers.
Limitations
This study had several limitations. First, it focused only on those laws that explicitly referenced EHI in their text. Some laws that do not explicitly reference EHI might still place legal requirements on the use of EHI. For example, a law that authorizes a health department to examine patient records during an outbreak would likely apply to electronic records, even though it never mentions electronic records explicitly. [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] Thus, our explicit reference requirement may have been an important limitation of this study. Second, the study focused on general categories, and we did not further analyze the content of specific provisions. For example, we evaluated whether states had laws relating to immunization information systems, but we did not evaluate the legal privacy requirements for the immunization information system. Subsequent phases of this research will explore these attributes in greater detail. Third, our reported counts of laws were not in standardized units. Some laws were longer or more complicated than other laws. The complexity of an individual state's EHI framework should be interpreted with caution and in light of the number of unique EHI uses the state regulates and the laws that address multiple EHI uses.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates the size and diversity of the EHI legal landscape and corroborates the complexity of health information legal issues documented by other researchers. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] At the time of the study, more than 2300 laws governed EHI users in 54 jurisdictions. These laws addressed nearly 50 distinct EHI uses in 228 ways. The number of laws in each jurisdiction and EHI uses addressed by those laws varied considerably. Health information technology developers, entrepreneurs, and industry must reckon with this landscape if they seek to innovate on a national scale. It is no wonder that legal barriers to health information technology adoption and use are often discussed amorphously, ambiguously, and without specificity. The EHI legal landscape is simply too complicated for succinct discussion and analysis.
It is often noted that health care has trailed other sectors in adopting information technology. 69 This study might provide insight as to why. The literature suggests that a complex landscape of laws might be detrimental to the development of emerging technology. 55, [57] [58] [59] This study provides empirical evidence that a complex landscape of laws exists for EHI and health information technology.
